
4 HOME MATTERS.
Comma.Qum= .fisitetexa.—Before judges

111=-Boggs and Adams.
onwealthvs. William Jacky,found gulltyofsans'gliquor to an inebriate, was sentencedto paya fine of $5O, the costs of prosecution,and undergo sr .imprisonmentof Mt days in the

county jail. Thehighest punishment the law de-
mends is edifydays.—the Courtgave Lecky eared-
it of one day to balance one night (Friday)which he spent in prison. . Judge hiculare pre-vious to pronouncing-sentence animadverted insevere terms upon the heinousness of the pris-oner's Offence, "Were you permitted to go onwith your nefarious traffic, this miserable old
=3l would_shortly. have no farm and his poor
wife be a tenant of thepoor house." The Judge
gave warning to any grog-sellers who might be
within the aound of his voice, Mitthis law would
be rigidly enforced, and where the offence was
clearly proved„ the offender need expect no
me.Phmilip Olmstead, found guilty of attempting to
pass counterfeitmoney, was sentenced to pay a
.fine of ok cents, pay the costs and undergoan
imprisonment of six months in the-county jail.
The Court remarked that he was an old offe
der and hoped he would remove to some new
comity when his sentence was complied with.

Jam Lutz, found guilty of=suit. and battery
with intent to kill, was sentenced to pay a fine
of6} cenis, paycosta ofprosecution, and under-
go an imprisonment of six months in the county
jail. The Courthadlearned with pleasure that
Mr. Lutz was a reformed man, and hence the
lightness of the sentence. .

John W. Jones and Thornton Jones, found
guilty, of malicious mischief,-were each sentenced
to . pays fine of canto, pay the costa and un-
dergo an imprisonment' of three months in the
county jail, •

Angustui .Myers, who plead guilty of grand
larceny, was sentenced on one indictment to im-
prison:Cent of one year and three months in the.Westtru. Penitentiary. On the second indict,metifhe" trairceenteneed to one year's imprison-
ment--milting tiro years and three months alto.:
gather.

• Edmund Fedderer, found guilty of grand lar-ceny,was sentenced toone year and three monthsimprisonment in the Western Penitentiary.
Isaac Williams, found guiltyof grand larceny,

was sentenced one yearand three months in the
Western „Penitentiary. The Court remarked
that he deferredthis sentence in order to make
inquiries kite defendant's previous =exacter.—
Unfortunately, he found him to have borne by
no means a goad reputation..

Lawrence Task, foundguilty of petit larceny,
was' sentenced to one months' imprisonment in
the County Jail. Judge McClure stated to the
prisoner that he gave him credit for two months
and a half he had been in jail waitingfor taiaL
Hehad no doubt he had committed the theft (of
a coat) from aheer.necessity and while suffering
from cold, and if the court.could it would suffer
him to go free. But the law must take its course.
Mach sympathy was felt for the ,prisoner, whoii
en old, half-witted man.

In the case of the Commonwealthvs. William
Sterling, James-Storling and F. McMahon;—
indicted -for riot and assault and battery with
intent to kill, Cot. McCandless argued for a new
trial. The Court, however; overruled the motion
and sentenced William Sterling to pay a fine of
$5O and costa ; and James Sterling and Felix
McMahon to pay a fine of$2O each and undergo
two months imprisonment in-the county jail.

CommourrairrSVPPCBro Jots Mrrcnatz.—
Afew gentlemen, friends of John Mitchell, as-
sembled at the City Hotel on Friday evening
after tho lecture for the purpose of partaking of
a supper given in compliment to the distinguish-
ed exile.

The table was spread with a profusion of luxu-
ries and the meats, particularly the game, were
cooked in Glass & Carr'sbest style. After the
guests had paid their devotions to appetite; a
numberof toasts were read and eloquently re-
sponded to by different gentlemen. The ut-
most coraiality_and- good- feeling prevailed and
every one expressed Idiom!!highly gratified with
the reunion. -

A toast, eulogising Mr. Mitchell, having been
read, he"arose and addressed the company in a
few chaste, ornate, and eloquent remarks. He
was glad, he said, torise to his fact without the
equivocal greeting ofa volley of brickbats. He
probably alluded to his reception at Cincinnati

In referringto the Press of Pittsburgh, Mr.
Mitchellremarked (what we had not beforebeen
aware of) that ho owed his liberation from Van
Dienum's Land to the assistance received from a
gimminet Pittsburgh editor. Patrick L. Smith,
Esq., was, at ono time, connected with the edi-
itarial department of the Pittsburgh Daily Her-
airy. That gentleman-subsequently removed to
New York, aad was deputed by the "New York
Directory" to proceed to the eastern hemi-
sphere for the purpose of effecting the escape of
the Irish Exiles from their hated bondage: Two
good and trusty friends he took with him, in the
shape Ofa pale of Colt's revolvers. ' Those re-,
volvers didthe.claml—to them be owed his liber-
atiat=4.ifey were the colts on which he rode out

irirtofVan DI 's Land. Mr. Mitchell made allo-eon to d and her destiny as involved in
the presort Crimean War. His remarks were
eloquent. LLlis delivery is more fervid when ex-
temporiting-than when lecturing.

Mr. Mitchell left the cityon Saturday morn-
ing for .Now York.

LEcruar..—Our readers will bear in mind that
the Rev. JohnLord lectures this evening at Ma-
sonic Hall. We are requested to publish the
followingfrom the Philadelphia Enquirer:

The following"resolutions were adopted at a
meeting in the Hall of the University ofPenzisyl-

,

Tanis, Dec. 21st, 1854, Rev. H. Hooker, D. D.,
in the chair: -

Resolved, Ting the lectureti of • the ROT. )John-',

Lord, D. D., on the Bourbons, delivered in the
Hall of thi University of Pennsylvania, in
thought, style, arrangement and unity, in his- i
toric facts and philosophical inductions, possess
uncommon merit, and have affordeda rich Intel-
lectual banquet to his numerous and intelligent-
auditory.

' Resolved, That these lectures deserve the pat-
ronage of all who wish to encourage a refined,
elevated literarytaste, and furnishmotives, es-
pecially to our youth, tohistoric reading and in-
vestigation.

Reiolved, That the morality of these lectures,
and the honor. paid to the Christian religion
Whenever it became a proper =Eject of allusion
or, remark, render them safe, no wellas attrac-
tive and edifying.

Raolra, That we return our thanks to Mr.
Lord, for the opportunity he afforded us to hear
his lectures ; and express too hope that in due
time his visits to our cityas sie leo- tater may be
repeated:

MOTION TOE a NIV• Ty:al.—Mr.- Mahon ad-
dressed the Court ofQuarter Sessions on Satur-
day in favor ofa new trial to Edmund Fedderer,
convicted of stealing trunks from the Excelsior
Omnibus Company. He argued arlength and
with evidentearnestness. Prosecuting Attorney
Roberto replied on behalfofthe Commonwealth.

The Court said: When this case was tried
and the proposition was made by Mr. Mahon to
admit the testimony of Augustus Myers,for the
defence, the Court ruled out that testimony on
the ground that Myers was a co-defendant, and
was consequently an incompetent witness. But
the Court.promised to.grantanew trial, in case
a single. authority could be cited to the contrary.
There isno such authority. None has been offer-
ad by the.defence. The Court fartherremarked
that a conviction does, not discredit a witness.
It is the santeruse—:tbejtOment-which renders
him incompetent. -Olyera plead guilty, and
therefore standsia the attitude of a person nen •

lanced. He trilisqolifted .'hy his own confes-
sion: "The motion for a new, trial was there-
upon overruled, and'redderer was sentenced.

Ir s list of the churches in Pittsburgn and
suburbs were toads mit, the number would not
fall short of one hirtdred.--A.. _correspondent of
the Union says he can remember- when (1801)
there was but one church in the whole neighbor..
hood; and that was an old log meeting houco on
the site ofthe presentFleetPresbyt.erian Church,
Wood ereet. Soon after this, says the same
writer,a eery Intelligent merebant, and, good,
pions tosp, Mr.'Alan Wrenshall, s Methodist
gentleman, preached tos small congregation In
old FortPitt, or the , old Britush- and American
garrison at the point ofoar two rivers

Som.lOU tae:rooB.--We are iniormed that a
gentleman animus his reediiicis to supply the

_

infamies for soaking soap for one soup house,
provided anyother person wiltprovide a room
and an agent to dispense the soup to the needy,

come forward in this matted
We perceive by the N. Y. ,2 es thattenter-

' _--4!resetsoup are dealt out daily ,by en association
tinBrooklyn; Tho dedandwas greater thamthe
supply, and t he citizens subscribed $6OOO to the

Otianthropio' eaten:wise. Shall Pittabniglt be
behindin this good work?

ErrasszelFran.—TAXllTSYBirsam—OnSat,

=fay night, about half-past eleven, a tee broke
oat In the Tannery InDarman*, borough, oppo;
site the foot of- Heris Wand, owned by the
Taiggnr,t brogienr, :sons of John Taggart. -The

Sr is

linnne aupipostto orb iftirrted andfir iosuvi th gec'esti dTo3 thne7.iles5 bark lying near, the

tido building-war soon in , flames. Notwith.
Mangevery effort was made to rare the , tanr
7? *blob in nearly new, it was entirely con-
led.. The brick. dwelling adjoining, occupied
_Mr. Robert Taggart, also taught fire and was

- led down. The furniture-was mostly sowed.
;yews linable to learn the amount ofloss or of

kou .Ezzi Exonua—'l'hi :.E ngine 41111es
did not arrive ontheßuckeye State.

- ,nisit would hare•been mean* laremora
to hare kot her on board; and tido

,:,trs ofthe boat didoot lee fit to dox_oon-
tho nage of water. The 'anent WAS
Ij loftot the wita43l34-I,!rin-

... sehere to few 'days.'_ .....

itsr.iel

• VERY•CiftAP—We have for sale a small
Farm am scra, 10.f.fwhich are elasred,wlth • new

4c1.flame. • new and antatanilal niltonna, Tana Me..
altuata 3 milesfr,nt Itrneaton, Ts In.health) inrntio..
Thefarm Is °fa:relentquality, wltti good water. PliesIX& For tarma,an applr_at theRas] Estate °Zee ofjaal "B. CUTLIIIMIX FK/N.4140. st.

FEATILER9-500 lbs. prime Ky. Feathers
-on. hand and kresal• br .1.A. HUTCHISON & CO.

FLOUR- 180bhh. extra Flour on hand
am Ibrnal• by J. A. 11171C11130N M.

UUCKWHEAT FLOUR-7 bbla. receiving
JUP sadAardoby BELL & LIGEET

BULKPURRAND LARD—),O,OOO Ibe
60tk,bur,PorWlaolrd;/‘IIR 100kv. N. 1Lard, Ibisslo by

lan • BHRIVER *DILWORTH, 180& Ir., 2d rt.

.FANCYSTATlONERl—BridalCardsand-
A' Ear donee: pink. boa and *late Cfitdc sofa Taper
end EnnloPen nen esearrtnent of EMI Loner Noon.
te.,;ree'd by talB . B.llADDY.B.Allenbenr..

EMI-ANNUALSALB4HOSIERY ANDIS GLOVER—A. A. Mai= •Ca. woo openon ibotedaiian. 18th. IBM.upward. ofWSdoe. ofirenteand isdle•
.Woolen Heeler:and Oloret t*bleb will be sold at • rt.
,dnottan ofnearly' one bal6 eepanai prtoes. JenI.,UTTEII-2-bble '''.and 1keiz-Roll Butter;

It?KUM, for rale by_ •
413 7.I3OIiOONSIAKIIIt 00.:24 Wood et.

IIBLS E. • 1 V.. v.. •J.
and M oak Mlaid ILEMISO111108.

'3O BXS Castile Soap in store and for ealo
by 1.16 =Kam BRAS.-

/fin WSK"Biearb. tiodain store end for,
isletry, . isIS ,SLICING BROS.

;1,1334forme b; :6;a5.• .n, ;,;'IN .a .B=3—asehesiminaaandsoo2.ystore

7
-

BEAMS Excelsior Sand Pa or in stare
4 •.1 and Re maleby isl 6 IT 6 DELOS._

faliOT ASH-10 casks this: day
-IL

roo'd. and
on ssui ,r_ into lillarllY COLLINS.
ORN MEAL-10bbls Fresh Ground Corn
Meal an sal. t 7 .. JAL MeLAI7OI:CLIN,

ll • 10 Szdtbliaalit.

RULED AY-75 bolos .Hay for sole by
JAIL HeLAIRMLIN.

EAR CORN-500 bushels Ear Corn for
- jam.. JAB. MthAtIGIILLNI.

BIICKWILEAT-60 aka -Buckwheat Flour
for solo tor • Jol2, ZAS. IleL/L111311112f. '

I • PI d zwatil an,
I Ibf Partb- la 2 . KERRY R. COLLINS.

IRAY-10term baled Hay stale by
,kDILW

BEANS-21 bble. smallwhite reo'd and
as Eby • -BELL i MOWS
Afil..f."l-1 13 Backsprime Barley for sale

UP .by • 1*1.4 MIV= DILWOBTFL

CORN _.?00 busEar Corn for ode by__
lJ PIMITAIP DYLITOUTH.

DOTATOES--40 bblsreo'd andfor aale
sf3"*PPIMIA

.raxmat

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION, FOR JANUARY:—W. S.Flamm, V. P.—Aucc. Goscos, DavlD S. Fccr.,;J. Mc
Dcvrrr, Jim/Svc,.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS/
Ounce Przysaraou ilazrrn.‘Monday Mornlog. January 2Z 1855./

YLOUR—no ales from first hands: from atom saes In
lots of174 bbls. superfine at 1.9.27@18.40,and= da far at
E7,00.

GRAlN—silesfrom wagonof 30' bus. Barley at $1.30;
fromdepot. 500 Ims Oats at30 ; from stor, 400 bun CO=
It85,1 n lota.
-CORN MEAL—ssate of 15 bblafrom store at 90eta•Rbus.
WlllSKET—damand light ; We" of114-bbla. 11ft-tioedat

35.
MALTA HOPS—a oda of400 bas. Malt at 9.1.50. and 10

Ma. How at35040.
PRAVISIONE—aIes of62-1 yes. Country Meat. in bulk.
4:'‘, 136'and 631. flogRound: 14kga. Land. N0.1.at8%.

and 3 tea BusarCural Ilarn4 at 1151.
CliELSE—sikles of10bv. Western Buena at 10.
POTATOES—minof 15.0b1aRade at 11,37 ql bus.
HAY—tan ea the yrhart of 4 'utebaled Hay at $

TAR—salcsof50 bbl.. N. 0. at50,50, four mat
METAL—tales 0180 tons Tennessee at V.Z., and 05 tons

Praukstown Coke at $2O. alz moot

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Tha New Orleans Bulletinofthe 12th.Quotes Buser de-

clined X—fedr Bii(43V. ?dolmen improved--choice IE4
163i. On the own, 100,000 gallsatLOS.

The Cincinnati tenets appeartohave been misled as to
[Latherfailures In Bt. Lords, the talenraPhio dieratchee on
which they dependedhaving had reference tothe Wants
ofthe 12th. The lit. Lode IntoUlgeucer of Wednesday
stye;

This morning, on 'Change. • better reeling was observedThere wasevidently an Increased animation,land the pro.
wailingopinion seem.' to be that the"worst was over,"and •reaction already commenced. The Money panic hasentirelyeatable& Depositors to-day yen, unustually
enentand heavy. Withfair navigation, business wouldImmediately resume Ito usual activity.

The CincinnatiCommercial ofFridaY Ley.
There ssa sbetter feelinggenerally In business matters

toelayorith much less enrietY mMdfseted intslnesscircles. / dimetthfrom Wears. Shultz. Haddon Let-ting.tres reoeived by Melon. HMI ,Shulta thismorning.
stating thatthey Intendedreenminnibuthoms againtoday
in full,width tended meetly to quiet down matters. eld•
Tice. from Bt. Louisalso, represent • decided Improvement
in thed.e stateofantra there, and that the panto had imb-edd

Inour Money market we have no change to notice mincey.t.rdsy Exchangeon the &et Is Mull at WA:During, andI prem. melting.
Thearrival. ofHogsare very light.and the market lefirmer. with.fair demand at $.1,=454,60. }Nom( all the

leading pointsInthe Went, our advicee gleeno new feat-
ures. in regard to prince; the wantofmoney °mamma to
have • depressingeffeet on the market at all the pot ate—-
but ofone thing we are now entailed,namely, that them
will be a felling off Inthe nomtwr ofHoge packed through
out the West, this Winter, of twenty Vi cent. to numberand ten cont. In weight. In the extreme liorth•Weet
there will bean 'perces.. but the deficiency elsewhere wiU
undoubtedly betarge.

A large numberof Ironmenufacturers met In Philadel-
phia,onTuesday, to confer on the present and prospect-
ivecondition ofthe several branches of pnslucti. Indus
try connected with themanufacture of Iron. The romper.
'son ofview. exhibited a unanimityof opinion ae to the
effect of4he present "hard times"onall operations for the
present, end Indicated that there will be a necessity for
thedecrease inthe developmentofthe wealth of Pennsyl-
vents this year,as far as the productionof Iron, with its
attendanthogs consumption of coal. Ie eoncerned. It
seemed manifest from the sentiments expressed by throe
present, that thinbranch of Industry:will be mnatralned
to add Its contribution. ales. to the already large amount
ofunemployed Ittor. A committee Inatanpointed to re.
pintat smother meetingsuch etepe as the exigency de-
mand..

We noticean Inezeaalna want of a:madmenIn the Indi
na Frac Banka, The IndianapolisJournal Bale:
There la •feelint and

em prevalent regardinginevitably parBanks' ability to the "run" which will inevitablybe made uponthem for cola, and allpar Books secured by5 74 cent. bonds are altered ott—indeod persons who mu af-
ford it prefer to 'hold the depreciatedpurerat its =mat

the firstealass itits am. We hope. slavers',
hope, that. ttde lack ofconfidence may epeedily be die-
placed bya hellcat ofsecurity, by the fast determination
of Banks tocondutt. an honorable beldam.

Mr. lINKU.r, for Page. Bacon a Co., hit!, lea oad
the allowing card

The arrangementtinder whlet, the undersigned is hon-
oringthe draftsof ileum Pawn. Bacon d eo., In hollered
to be each LS will mama thepayment of all thatmay hers
beendrawn on theirseveral correspondent. In the Atlan-
tic States.• -.

'But es the requisite&dykes may not have reubed their
several agents, theundersigned renumt• that in case of
the protescof any of the drafts of Messrs. Pegs, Baton
Co.. they should be presentedto him at the Rank ofAmer-
ica, Inthls-elry. Dena Hoentxr, Assignee.how York. Jan. 17,

Coca ron Sur Ottrana—The canal was overburthened
withcoal boat. yesterday,from early morn till after dusk,
awns thirty pairs more, fo SouthernportsThetow boat Albreaeome lute port yesterday with •

tow otais huge., all heavily lade, with mai, Which was
also taker, through thecanal, Southwardbound.

Conz.

TIM Rims—The Mimi=lppi at thispaint I. Ma Mato',
Ca

Or reeedhigvery slowly, with eig feet scant in the channel
to iro. The Minot,Elver Le felling slowly, with live
feet inthe channel at the month. Wehear nothing fromtheUpperallagluippi today.—lSLLotas InteL

Ifesterlayand today there are more decided evidencesofgrowing...seIn theMoney market than we ham wit.
imaged for mane months Therates on mercantile paper
haves/:Iatt.within a week from .4 toVI contend nameswhich would notgo tendays ago at IS are now pretty
freely taken at I. Thie marked changefor the better Isa euhrect of serious gratulation.as It ems milt* Imp:wall:defor credit to tear much longer the enormous tax underwhich tthas been in longLaboring. Itle only to be hoped
that the better supply ofMoney will notbe attended withany agPIUM/Orr of bnstneaa A sound Mate of things for
thefatale can be secured only by•estem of the utrutst
prudence. andbT narrowingboth clods and the timeofcredlt.

ii;fiteekmuket today hertem, ou the whole. eetTbuoyant. with •felt oterrage ofmieeellaneotutransactions.
Three ea epeetilatiteecnaot were ¢ee enllyatan advs.,tad In lame inetaneee the im meat wee miden andeoculderable.-4Thll. let.Pttdny.

The N.. York Peethat baneInstructed to .sity on cant-
petont uthority, that the FaultSt Mary Canal .1/1 be
finished by the let Msy.and duly delivered to the omen/timernment. The term tew delleery does not expire tillthe 19thMn The canal coat $1,000.000 In round num-
ber*: fUt which thecontractors melee 760.01.0 acres land,of which250.000 are valuablecopper land. In oh. Lake Mt-
Pater Mean. and 500,000 sum of Itnepine Land. the beet
Perla which lsalready located. includingthe land. It..
undtetalyround the ralla

Tbe Baton Courier sirs that Money le tonal mare go
WCudantt thwlanitrAndthe prollalon 'Wangete,thatthe rates will be dcorn, to olit cent. blue the &we or Feb.mar: next.

The request tor Money retarnable on donand Is not e-qual tethe dispositionof Bank rind other lenders tto place
.their fonds in this tray, Die:ownsare gradually easing
UP. The current operetions of mercantile busmen, dis-
connected froutoldencsestments Or involvements, are not

8 day acceptances
on Stolt=pros=less a'huntit than noel at
thissown of the Tar ; there is more tone in Cotton andother<sports ofForeign blOt direst or eery duet duhtSere.Tork drafts. The outdoor niterof dlrcountson prime
won.. CO days to I months. range 8 to 12 it mot. Feltnames 12to 15. The Banks nowrun up their arorrerrabs
lineof loans In about the proportion of the increase of
Ppedo Theyare notseverally disposedtorick .ss huts
near based an whatmay prove to bea terePrunr7 Snrtko
scent oftheirdepredta.—{N. T. Timm

The Beak ofkfirooort streattlicoloir itsultsrlth gold
from the East A remittance was made yesterday ofMO000tolthero . and today 1100,(120IMO Nut tosties Orleans
Bank-

'rubecriptiOti to tho intgMoat Central lomo mai,
gliV2llo,ooo,_ ntegettoota thgn enoughto bindthe irtib-

"

There le •farther &aline In dbrount eaten, and money
la eamy of seem atfrom 10012 'Arent The banks aregainlos In epoderetourees.antl aebeerfol feeling pervades
themarket—Boston Times,Theredey.

ISLPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Moo PECWITIVANLI Ttankoso..l9l this douor 4

corn. Bell &Liggett:4Bo ska do, H 244 do
k Walter: 400b. do. 13sks traits I.Pkgfaistrark llro,Tie

k en; Iglsli'kciars,tB ubbla porr.s.2Wir!lourl't 21 flu fruft. .,ll.
Pererson: 17 sks scraps. raluirstcak coA i 0 DUI. butter, 46
kgs do. 2doeggt, 10bbl.meal. 97 aka wool, 7 01sla pork. I
do lad, 67 mks fruit, bss meat_ 2 eke do, 12 bone.150
bogs, cast II.k, fridt, J DaIsoll:3 bblsdo, J CanDeid
abbebutter, 21sts eloversood, Wllorkan ea Bdo 9 Lids
butter, d co:4 do, .1 It WRag 1022165 moot, Oil-
kola Aog 1370do, B.llcrs ccr, 10 bids apples, foram 4
bp beam, J Pork; 60 dinbrooms. Laach,kl'BlpiB cm, 11
do. Kirkpatrick k 30 d0..61'411Ha k Roc7dos brooms,
M'Candlesa cm 14.k. raga.Burt Aas 12 bilk k
L Harr, a:alma meal, /GM* 11 do, Baschtleldi 8 tool
Metal, Nitalsk A ca.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
~Er. IL) Ul9by Dian-44 b~ooma . l9 t, Iron on. 43

do nrt+l,lB bible aeiap., Bingert ea'Y!B bbl.aanc; oinrr.
NASHVILLE. by Belexste-6 oMe cotton, Nliolek oor,

181 .k. feather., 7Dtge wax, J WButler ore 75tout met.
a Dlekey acr, 5,516 blooms, owner; VIbbla ecre.pe,Eboerr.
barer.

BY'BROWNSVILLE BOATS-33 boO glum Boller k co:
200do, Barry tor, 160do, Bennett itccc7 House L tag
60 eke rags, -ll'eallongligeo 31 bbl, SW... own.,

WHEELING, by newtOlt -47 bbls wheat, Wllwapth
& oo; 3 do lard, D 2 Iloogan: 103doflour, Ball& Lhoweth36
anfruit, hlntrar & en:l3 do wool, Jonas & De.y; Dbl.
appleo..l Harbert: 209 mks own, 60 do meal. owner: 06 NI,
barley, 0 WSmith; Ibbl. totteryJ Herbert3Nib paw,

.3 B. Wel/In; 13do, B Sadler, '

sYYLEELLNO, by Vantare-1435 tad. wheat. WI nka do.
Brfan it co,

CA TF181r: by I.broplantcy-10 tons Item, 'l3 UMlisksesd
Worcs. Floyd t co; 113- tildes, Black lcci 66 ski cc.. out.

ROCKDALE, by Eat tact—WO La bay. owner.
CIRGLNNATI., by Buckeye State-60 bids flour, Mont,

1311Zilor iT:LtdaYiLabLIVT4'bV.I°,bacon.1114trig
do, Jorws at Denny; 10whisky ,

J Dalcell; 1 do, 4 P Scott: 26
do, Model oer, 60doy,IL Moore: 100do, J H'llel•
11U100 do. IIM'CcOlonet,_•• 32 do, J Toodim;7 do alcohol.
Norio kan 61 sk•wool,W Barker, 30 burssodlos, eel.
long 108 tax barley,(1 WSmlth.

RIVERINTELLIGENCE
STRAMBOAT ARRIVALS ArD USSART UNE&

. • ARRIVED.
Lemons, Bennett, Brownsville.
Jerome.,Mason, Brownrellle.

' T. D. Shriver.Ilendrlckson, IVest Newton .

Col. Bayard, Peeblee. Elisabeth.
Convoy, Wolf. Wheeling.

• ?Bath= No. 2, Wolf. Wellsville.
Allegheny &Merin 2. Ilanna, Franklin.
Sockeye State, Beltshcover.Cincinnati.
Clara Esher, Gordon. Frank lin.
Diana, Smith. St. Louie. •

Marna.Shepherd, Wheeling.
I Eselsange, Wheeling.

Cornylanter Reynold, Franklin.;liespionelit'ate.Llssiel4inetnnati.Delegate.Rogers. Nie&vllle.
DEPARTED.

• Merino,Bennett, Browneville.
Jolters., Mason. Brownsvllle.
T. 11. Shrivel., liondrickson,Wort Newton.
Col. Bayard. Peebles, Elisabeth
Convoy, Wolff. Wheeling
Michigan No. 2,W01f,
Parmsylvania. Elinetelter, Cincinnatl .
Shuteye State.Beltibnover,Cinelnnatl.
Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
Anoints.Bachelor, ClocirmatL• i jai&
Great wess,n dereon

hketalough,St. lonia

.5.1n3431i Saturday intani there were 5 feet 3 lute'
Inthe dogma aid 15.111tur.

STEAMBOATS.
` I - . Wheeling Packet.

FfIlE new and substantialataamer
EXCHANGIII, Capt. licard.tme. sill

r rad •al a retalar packet between -pitta ora an
D Vallrilrigratif tV'hera Vel iArtarjrALTnsevaryllIEBDAY. TIIIIBSDAY and SATUhuAlt,at the
ame
add liwe

arr.
brusge ConnichiatWellerilla with the Pittabwrdbadd Cleveland &ailreuid, and at Mudding with the Hal*

nodeand Ohio Itallread, jan_lfnalitnjor piawa. !PVT.=
~,V4t:E.a.. d'Di.T,Lgri.trzD t,=d7.74; ` .aiis
gzrfaLdritire=v2i=orsylvai
KENTUCKYMILITARY rNarnas,

RIREOTED by &Board orrisitors appoint-
ed by _the Mlsts. under ttui maperintendenceetOoL

• MORGAN, re distinguished orsdusesof West Point,
sada practicalHOSITIOW,aIded sn st4s /Weary,catio crarlettftstrjr thst usually taught In las leit

aSar.,zorattagitril.'ergribthwurt=Book'am!Ping soQ Agunw Hoaw, sad ithd°nlanltwt-
,2lostases% starkannal Wed= evens en Wts •Sieeia

Warr% Irsbrusry, (Mb Pst•„: Inky UM,
.
thargo

$lO2 perharystatt seckm,mstis Ursa Mrs.
Addresi tbs, ihtpaintaxidant, at "1111.1tary .

wan*'Tr28"1=teirdeiduct.-:
LA-1110 kgarina_e .Lards.uw ituitv-oreo g' a dm 'ark.d.

•

WM. UNDERWOOD& CO.'S PICKLES—-
!. gallon. bellgallon, quartand orntjarc7U'ldS"''''4..ll?-.'"VsUtTrudi PlU4s.PiletfcanA... nViroall rp're 'r ,r4l=ll;obsters.Inn, ....;
. Lemon, (lingerand Plus Apple dyrurg

Walnutand Tunsato Ketchup, Cspers, as,
on head and clueing out at cost, by

del9 J. W. ste.WAnt. CID, 255 Liberty st.
--- ..- -_

CINCINNATI SOAP-25 bee. iiill'e extra
lio.l Palm Aoate, -

25bac 1111M1 VsegogatedAo*P:
10 do °Leine eon tn . 10 bee. German Soap, for

..1e by isle W. A. bIeCLUJAO.

1101OPS-9 bales :prime Ohio recd and for
11 sale by BELL t LIGGETT, Winn.5.

ABRICK HOUSE FOR SALE CREAM
tutitre.= 601,1.1140.3.1 rt.

A NNATTO-2 baskets for solo by
deli IL E. aELLEIL9 t CO

BLUE VITRIOL-2000 lbs. for Bale by
dolt IL H. SELL.RII.9 .t CO.

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY.-Pittsburgh
T.T City .."""*ttvaliN &Km, No. 21. ata

ONDS, MORTGAGES, AND STOCKS—-
. p Perwiddrig to Invest their Nods on reliable se•
rarities ate lothrmed tbat we have constantly on bands It
Mi,'dof Bonds and Mortgages on city and country prop,
arts. Mao Bank, Itallrou4 Midas and (..k.ppar Stork... all
of which la now offered at very rWuced

Short Boldness Paper wanted.
Jell - D. /PLAIN A SON; No. 21. 4th at.

-Dilo METAL-20 tons - Meta, prime
ettleie' "Tee"atthe lee hehILIPLl 3 LAIN a BON. .'

QUAWLS—A. A. Mason & Co. will close
out the balanceofthelr $6 long &alas at f3,00; geol.

large lotof $4,06and $5.00 Shaul.at $1,60Lod $ 2,00,

CLOAKS—A. A, Megan & CO. will offer
timbals." of all their Maks, secnicising elegant

blench and New York patterns. .4 of theirown manu-
facture, ata reduction ofnaarlr one-half the tutual prima

1.16

DARISU =id other Penciling by Kirwan,
Timebiiroikteermee, •

trein= itrafV:trz.,
hittlater,

.Tho now and the jaturribsokorsy.
Her of Milton%
ehlietandOhriptlanity.
Molls](kathoriniot. For We orJ. L. ILEA%

• 78. 4th
OARED YEACIIiES-4 biro. very choice;

aloo VW bus. Impenddo., fur We by
Jur. W.A. AIeOLITAG.

FLOOR 011ALOT.11-4,000 yds„ 2.3, 3,
4, k a .nd$4 Idde, orArst jam& of patterai

the Pdo". J.A. 11.b YttArlal;1113.filarket

CA_RRLWE OIL-OLOTHS, • ofall*idtha,
plainand enameled finish, inancenbetuned on plain

muslin. twined wedhem ducking.. yie tacit° the atter,
UOn of purchasers to our stock. which will be and at the
kneed prices ethane:Us and retail.

J.& H. PIIELLEPfh 110 Mapketit.

NEW YORK. HOMINY, , •
arms.

BDllt Perm•
.13Yeer_Ccan.

Afa supply onbaud and fbr ale by W. a. IifeCLIIILG

QIIEEP PELTS-r 2 bales rood and for We
1..7 by Bn3o BELL& LIGGETT.

CLOSING OUT SALE-FAOILY ORO-
L =RUH AT COST.—Balog about to make a change

oon. hudnus. we offer an' sale clean doming the nem=
week the balance doorstock an hand,wnslrtlngotdone.
Green andBlack Tres. Amon Men. =buena nlffnn.Ate.

Veit* tllsattmattjo.v.flia=ktArra•
DRY PEACILES-30 bbls. justrea'd and

furale br Sa9 HXNIIIILOOLLEINt
AY-1 car load Dated Hay, for gale at,
th.O.► LP"*It•a11014116111374

OATS-2500 bne receivinn and for sea
br Jan inns k LIGGICT:r.

13011K--11 bblfi. Bless reed andfor sakiby
L 1417

lirEWISH TO PROOURB A SITUA-
rtOB for •TVtanr Mtn; at a Partner to-Oaztautiketorowtnt ling attibilaturtent. . Bo to able to mato Mao

ItinettIlundiOnAlantl"sztro to o itooqiVAl aDodtsad taistoon,bo =odd mkt Wog old InorCUTRU= it N. 110 &tat '

/000Blij..o"te foi;;ealltycLiNnui:4
K -PPS.-Cork. in the ear;far sale by

- oannsux-

oADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE--Lettars of
Admhthrtnatootnant the Estate of John Nam. late
e City ofPlttsburah, deed. ban been granted to

the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted to old estate are
requested to make Immediate varmint, and all perms
Wingclaims moth= the Fameare.reeneeted to present
Mtn for settlement JOHAPH NOLAN.Adart,iwaeoeo . . 7th Went. Manton. b.•

Ifyou don't want to be Straight don't
Tux xraltoMnra BILLCL—For mon thanStraightyears we
have .worn Dr. Keyser'm "Wash liusnenderßraile,"
and Ibel It$ pleaitent duty wain torecommend • ita
10 AU ofnedentary Demotion. Combining the Wino-

we
mums ofa Shoulder&see with thoee of •pair of Sow=eaigaretheor=table,Ellgernally litTr.
of ourresders Who are Inneed of stieVin' .artiele. should
call on Dr.Keyser on Wrol4 street, wren of Virgin aiDT,
andershahte thin which haa retiintly been touch Me
proved.-1gribintelDißoteA, Detatiber SM.

Sold wholesale sad Mall at Dr. KUSER% Truse and
*Moulds,Draw Depot, 140 Wood street: 13ignofthe Gold.
en licatar.,

LOB RENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th -story.
tintingJ. Man.& Bou'o Eat 13=2.• mal Tiers=

Mum, earn or Wood mt. sad Mamma
alloy. (mama.off Wool at•) The.tom rooms are oathI,2=,t,mikr..l7%.Bo.dmxttapes.
BROOMS-:5O doz. Corn Brooms just zno'd

le rad taerale•lry aIcOLNDLSBI3, WIANS tDO..
. .fLOUR.-400 bbli. uteri;

MO do =Mat*dOCt extra dualyiy arriving sad der
, DH HBIISTINE CO,dad • • W.• Ho. 03 93 Frail street-

I:irine •

Terofthe
bute,

aty.
HIS in one oftheoTdest and meet widely

ihttibtemb Iderlontsand °them wiebbes tholeaalasse 01/10aq= sod the Upper Waled do
llell tofend tbale advertisements tothe DUB uelTapt•lINB, *bleb Limb:4l4y. Weehlrehet TriMatkly, sod
Width hasahesuleertlelat
be seen by refemes to colneoewe

111.UTEER-14kegs packed Buttir,
-11.1.!• ital="avariptPiaii.datu. : .a! 'zi "

R. DiL7XLI, a co.
j 2 YE FLOUR-40 bble.-r'ead and for sale

br - HOLM 4Ltaarr..
HAY-65 hales Toed Andfot sale b dysIT

CINCINNATISTAR CANDLES--
oco Daus of40 lbo. sack 20b.a.4103ibL . !ne3s,20 do 10 d0... Just tied • 8.. •. • •

. •. 07 • • .

ITIO FARMERS, DAIRYMEN AN).
NEREL—For 5a1e,478 acree‘ofLand, In WeetatOredanecounty, b 0 miles Nhours ride)from Pittabrush, and L5(

mlble h.= )1111ildeWater Station, on the Permerleania
Ballroed. About 40acres are clewed;rood tillable land,
anontrldoh • LOC Worm and Barn. -It wall adant,.W
gr ueraV tratLXIMIrtf the. .......

Wsac timber, ei:Chestdut,eheetiant Oak. (hark timber/
hiteOak,roplar,to. Itla wellworthy the attentionof

Tanners,aa the nark can betent to Pittsburgh, by either
railroad. eanal. The timberatone leworth mare than
the pricesaked.and mart of the land would afford need-"Rir=e.,:obtl sold therah Mice Of fßpto
arra or It will be divided toeultpTir atfrom at to

toduality.18?" enx 14" iwollmrlia n hand, the balance hi three equal
annualpayment& Title11:idle-potable. Enintroedll.tf THOB. WOODS,all Wood'W ood it.

Dissolutionof Co-Partnership. • •

THE, ftrm of WARNER, PARR- /G- • CO.
was dlasolsed on the Bthday ofDecember, 1854, O. E.

ruer hall= dlepoeed ofhie Inteseet to David E. and
James Part and Jacob Painter. The bylines.of the late
Ern will be settled er the undereigned, whowill tontine:the ntsuaterture ofMienSheltie oolorodand whiteCi,
prt Chinn, Media litek,Twine aattinc,under the style
and firm ofPARE, PAINTERa W.

DAVID E. PARE,
/ANEW PARK, Jr.JACOB PAINTER.

To Past, Painter Co. Icordially rosonstmend • omit..
=toe ofthepatrousoce extended to the late Am -. •

BANNER COTTON , MILLS,
PARK, PAINTER & CO.,

Warehouse,No. 149, 15t,and 120. 2 d sta.,
dearrikulaP/ MOIL

CIDER AND VINE 7,--
.117.7—,. VINEGAR -r. ;

- rens /70X2ING etFAMILY
4 ' USE.• ,Anr ,••••ntiS lirelllm for . Its' fine •-•

• Ittasor,ftotAt and Panttr.n • and insrantad to Imams 137i ••

- Por gala87 rift barn!, half
.4 184 7Thst and 146 Water it.Plttalmrigh

The Liverpool andPhiladelphia
Azta STEAMSHIPCOMPANY:IntendIntemd HalLlng theirPandit. Btalunstdpe .resdi
CITY OF YANG 111,Capt. Wnstama.CITY OF lIALTLMORNquip) =9. Capt. Me.
CITY OP WASIIIIIIITON do TOO,ceee,,,ixeret. Latex.

' ..egairPiiiii:tarrxr. •

carr OF BIANCIIESTAR—Thundao 3=l. MP.
KAI TIMIMPOrter.MYOPMANCIIICSTER—WV4=; nu,
IldparWr

Inßaa 8V.6 th ° ficit=w-r.ward laaladm Btewcde Yeea._
"

- MIRO .

ARalk#numberof Mize Own Piamistes will D•ten hemrPILdeIi k 1 and LlTorpool,sadmmts.
yedetabiladslidds; P2O. Lindloo4ad Inp

00thlegtea IPaloAde labilkOrate paths wbs
&ohm onagtaitout their telsodeoet caterspond•

—NideIMLlTarDeelfrace'Ll cdoresdr. • ,
Anexce &nemwill es ended Co inch &fp.
Au Qom!,owl to tr. watr MadollAiAlikd LlT-

ervdt.,- 0111 Ibewarclad witheOIOIMIITatut.

aatimimnza alur.- 17 worms strutridi wvai Ar Jo.. rf.t,
— lamp:44or- Jour( Tligt&A,

No. 410 Lawry it.PJttWariL.,

WM. SHAW: Commutaion and l'of
Tirana. marthie.Na 73W-"lsurt It, qua=

Esnazten ,,,T.B. Am.T111.4 Qui
Culbutara
la. tarn.ilOthelasathaalikPita bdeaLCrafts. A Orhewltaatatr, lity

FRS AIkg--a valtiable Morse, pet
.., sue endiF the od.d*gee* Tether,'

Is Ten eciat4f, • D.OAZ
L'408. SALE--4biaatifulanuitx/'• ir eh. 4thittnetthtstids OfXest: Uheetv2,4 ehLtimliteand

usta or.
ought h•AFI 11m:44slab • ar

UAL- toga babd fl.iy at .

NOTICES &C

kal luerr-Tho latefiztifeNT,cactfllyand-
on theZe inst.,the Laminas of saki arm cet

teraeerlz.the last=ATlirse=z4ttener= shit

LOT/J{2M aSILIP=Thoundersigned, 0/the late dm ar Witt a s.lllindlang lima tea dm...ted withhim M1...1.A.31 MEANS and llaitialsCsU:ISTIS foethe mimes of continuing the WhobeseleUm
oory andCommission business.at theold eland. wee*,
Wood and Water eta ritteburth,smarm the • and.tricot ICCANDI`X.ALtIEASSA Oa Th.
en*a oontitioance Datroissits , • 2' • ailedtothelate dram D. i

BUY la.l3oL—mr27
0-PARTNERSHIP—We have ihia day
aaarlated ourselves the Carpet badness, at No.ltdarketat. tbe

d
.tea to date trona the litardateflartauTlaat, anthe bariuto-be coadthscute .odd otWAtoCllntocmka Ihothem=tat nada

WASUANDIC INGTON-IteCLINTOCE.ALKII
GIVILOEL hteOLIoCLINT OCK.NTOCK. •

Pattabstrah. May ht.18.54,4:013

CO--PARTNERSHIP NOTIC.E.—The 411-
V doss-limed have tAkfay _brood a mrtaarstpslitzthe transaction of the w.Eowo .4811111.141. under the Ens of HAGAN lk AUG ji. lf.leOrrILA. and8 Unionargots.

A. J. 11 /4 0dN,
DANIEL 4W.. .

PiOTIOE-4 have- sold ley laicize* in the-
bnainem ofLost =sr a Co. to13. IL. "nllrli. i't... Mahner anitnineat the id& menul. a.Front it. I mediallyrernmmenitthe nen limas.°triapat.

P. ILtorut=fsiviii?... stit. Liu.
... .

L.A. Litnici it., Bell Zitßran Dm--
den and (ha Fl - Inuit*, ittentkmtolliedr stocka denim, Dineketa. Pendant. and other fistozen—.lii e titup houses nithnominee:l gas, make bruntmanna.oral kinds to orderournlsh naihoad pumps and tank Pt•tinend keep antratinitionmetalanntantlyon band.

N'OTICIE—The interest of ittr. John At ,
troll,Inour busload. mom,bum MI date, DlUMW"Ireezlt. OWbOttaals r Wbolssal• room% .111 .tintond h 7 th•rennaloincpartnms„nuder thnnrro of

DAtiALEY, WSORAVE
Nos. ISand al Woodst, Plttiburnh.BACIALEY, WOODWANDk00,

tax.= Market et., Philisvd4ll2kon.niteb,:lrib./InAl/354.-na2l WAL BAGAr•
"Prop-le thingsii0keen to that which

0e
TYLER'S COMPOUNDGUM . ARABIC. SYRUP .

~7IIE increasing demand for this mostpleas-antenod effadons remedy for ell podeconarTeneblei the proprietorto reduce the pricean to place itwithipargh of all dames, its auperiort-travel. met aluniar MOWS WSW:IYtra•blent Phyttalllll MOILrim.. gton. deo.tim whs./.ofdiary/and. Pininirivania Virndr., who neve beeneye witnemwennyenfracy when the usual remedies havefatted and by thousands of one most respeotable eitinumwho have used Itin their famines both on preventivesad
ettre with never-failinginmceas the the WIC twenty years.whichperiod, with very little alit from edverth.Ithas gradtudly spread its reputation over thein met of recent

olds, Coughs, lioarieness,
relfe, and generallycures in •day nent interfering with dietor traduce& orrender-sestem more susceptibleof,soldinchronic. met,hina, Whooping Cough, Croup,. bronchi-

tie, Affections of theLungs, and
Consttmption,It is always very beneficial. and seldom fails, henmeneed In time, toperfbet a cure. Pttee.2s aQ 60 cents

• bottle!. _ •
- Wholesaleand Retell Agents, Measnanall7soBROS.,(latoKidd a Co.) No. 60 Wood et.

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
1136RELIEN IN zrr.s. miNurzs/JorTYLER'S GUM ARABIC

COUGH CANDY DROP!
PATENTED 1837.

_

SE DROPS wherever they have been
introduced, have speedily. imperaededall other Don-ate. Lozenges, Wag" do, for the rellef of Coughs,floarsenese. Bare Th.toatand allPahnonary Consomptione.

Their enperforityconsists hi theirairreeableflavor, Meab.mine ofany tnlarlons drug hi theircompositlon, and betheirprompt actionwithout Interfering0110 diet or Nut-meat, or renderingthe system moresuseentibh, ofoold.—Trayare the most snitalaelbr0111.LDEL17, and very ben•theist to PITISLIC/ BPP.ANERS and BINGE:lb; they re-move all huskiness from the throat, and clear and givetone tothe vole.. 'Prins 1.2%and 23 cents a boa.
Bold wholeale and retail by ELI:MING MB.. Data'chid*Oo.) N0.60 Wood st..and most Drag and,Candg

Mires. - ea.l6-1"-

ARTIFICIAL TEETHI:
DRS. DUNCAN .41- CAMERON,

DENTISTS;
No. 150 Witt Siam Meat,bdeorni Race and ties :areas,

CLNCLAW427. .

iHIS OFFICE under • the num ement of
its meant proprietors, haa.beeninereae3gile renn-n for superior operations In the Artificial Depart.mat ofDentistryfor the lastten years.andno expenace

oreffort Mail be wantingto eve satisfaction to all whomay favor it with their patronage.The subscribers maid .eau attention to the fbilowing
oesemtial pointspertainingto Artificial Teeth, vit. Bean-tyand naturalness °isomer/ace.quality and strengthorthematerials. comfort to the wearer, and usefolnesa in'restoring the naturalepparauceof the moth,andabil-
itytingtheytomasticate, inallof whichthey are warranted:lasa.are exceed by nonand ... lbfew.TErTLI Inserted from

ed
one

e.
to • fait setequai, wth ArtificialGame. gulland Half Betsimariably inserted byruction.AlloperationshinentiAtil"Dminrmed is the most thor•

oughmanner,
THlL3lB—Conaldering the superior Minster.of thework and the guaranteegiven, theyare the moat reason-able in the West.

Tawreds amore on GoldPlote. $3.00per Thigh.
." • " Meer 2.00 " " •

The money refunded litheTeeth do not prove unarm
Yfirfarthe Informationof tholeare t a distant.,we wonld Mite that our facidties aresnobthat We anmake in thefinest style, a fullest ofTEETHinfrom 24 to48houramd mall piacesla proportion, so that nodeten-tlan needbe aPPfeliOnd", •

• '•0. DUNCAN
. ./.141; CABIERON., 1 D.AIIIALL •

delB-17 No. 156 West othat.. bet: Race J Nice, Cin.

FOR
.

• •

aPBARS' anus. FOR RENT:=-Tliese
• vlealrable and. very poem. .17.1)IIRING MILLSandMILL attached, arenow Mr rentlog es the presentmgr. ,intore intend embarkinginanother badman. n....

aline tanone of the best water ;enters Inthe country;Wag supplied bzti,..aittle Beaver river, and SandyandBeaver GnaL are 4.5 i miles fans the Ohioriver, orout.let Look ofthe and. the Pittsburghandel...land railroad. There Is in contemplation (and bee beenramrod) and will be built. •railroad from Darlington totheriver, widebg.),ll maks thentonutmodeation to thisMill

TUE BTOHSia •varydeeirable ketthm kir satinggoods,
has •good ma ofcustom., dl,liig,Lgood cash j.mainese;ofabort
a see =Masse, willdo ;elltoeall mem onsir.p.i:
proprietors, as theyare determined torten farthe maarmsasistl,ed above. •• _ DANIEL' DARTER, ..theseenMils, Columbiana Co. Ohio.'toPorodlesiaddreac Smith'. Burr,Beaver

BITI
00, T*Pennar ,

. . . D AR.
' UnionLtp.e.Pittabrabs.

JA.BROWN, would,mostrespoeFullylnfirm theyubllathM bL stealoa &us son Die.lll4lkr. litiltibbtl.ittr • Millplateamain:tient of Venni= 1:111 de.. Ate, yealula shut.
tetears made toorder, ths beat et le,marranted *goal
toany to the tinnedState. file Blinds can be removed •withouttheaid of o d.of

.mreh thestork, trole, and wood. of the Cabinet Estabibibt orRainier IMcClelland, I extertrepared to furnieh their oldinustomersas well the ipublio et leriON with01,I.their Una. Spawn his I Wood street.rit.tiltpr aME=WA

.1.6,0 Tze
IN TEMPERANOEVILLE FOR

. BALD—Frontbog Ref_ Mn Walnutet.. on tbssouthlot or Mrs.l. P=pa,andnaming back to •10foot y. This lot Is well attested; and the titleol toTempersneerllleDena newly'. settled. a -warrantee' deed ,
will be given. Terenteasy. -Apply to .....

JOSEPH MOW.,Attornatey Brit. --.lay2l• . • . • 7111rant street.

• ' Assignee's. Bale. • -

Fjrundersigned will offee.for sale' uponti h.E DeemLea on SATURDAY: the- 211th. of
1835, at o'clock, P. M., the Steel Works, MillRI;turesand Machineryknown "511i_eiry &Males Works. •

Person. detlyousofirogginEin the bWunst, finc11110 .„aWomble orpoctunquIrIVATIVIALI,,.
Pittabactiti Jan' y 10. 1835.
P. B.—The /NV:can hefound at his onceat any time

Ftnilotie the fnet., by pareone deeirons ofDunbar '..
mg• •

HEW 'PLOW FACTORY. : •
VALLEYFIQBGE

__

J. 8. .}IALL Cc :9011..10 , ;-
HAWN() commenced - operations- in theg NEW PLOUGH YAOTOHY, la MeAcheiter; We eri •
manueeetoriug PLOUGHS of easy dierniptionof the
mart Guano.r-Among them will be go.1farad .

b. Hal. Patent 1 Drill Ploughs,3. ii. Mars Pr
tent InaOrman •Pkaghs, Improved Lever Marta .lee,• ..
MU Aide and'Aub-Poll.Uotton emit-Sugar Plar=ogettser •withPlough Pointeand Cutlass ofenter rya.
Our Plonghs sad CesUngs art be tueg Wholesale and
Befall, atour warehouse No. 153Libatr at. Pitteburgia -

sotinasisiter

111;IAGITERREOTYPES—jthcan save timemoneyut tiy&d:g toCAROCIVo, 70, dthsb,,..0attIdyl. Panto,, children, bco n nd
...today;ablie health 1310w., for It.Mild no-

•• •• •V' Ibuadonlylathe foam calendar.- Roar. meta.
day sodmaths. Prime toeultall. Jytt•derita•

QUNDRIES--
,,(4 bid (hound Gluten. tedbb,,,A=d0w.... ...12b.1 1-

. 4unity Consh.,' . • •
o.*B. ground Allsolod,

• 3 dos. Uomndaetr o anoetri eat bur inse.lCio ,2etp.2dosTHJ.W.p
QIIGAR-20bhdl3:47kJ sniTe bystmabostjs4 • • - • T.

B-lITTER—.S bbli.reed nd for ipart7

LARD sBMW!,
10ligs. peeked Butpandfar ma* By.

rkfiTED FEUrgy 100-Irakudr"
pnIT

fr

TEM Allegheny,Councilson Thursday evening
I made the appropriations for the year 1865.
The Select Council adopted a resolution appro-
priating $lOO per annum to the Anderson Li-
brary Institute. ..

Tax &lentil° Association in the Vith Ward,
(the Chrontrae espy) is discussing the Native
American question and has-been so doing for
three weeks.

Joint McGnaw was committed to Jail on Sat-
urday on a process from Court, for keeping a
tippling house. His case wi11...4=e up In March
next.

Samtnal. of our large manufacturing estab-
lishments will go into fall operation this week.
Joyfultidings to the Laborer!

DISTRICT Coo r.—ln the CMS of Winslow, La-
nier& CO. Te. Adam 13TORROMAZI, the jury on
Saturday rendered judgmentfor defendant.

'Cortsnosaanix snow fell on Fnday night. The
atmosphere on Saturday was exceedingly- damp
and unpleasant

A Barr is about to be entered by Cromwell'sheirs against the Bank of Pittsburgh.

• Taralarm of fire en Saturday afternoon sae
false.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESSIONAL.'"

WADMINGTON, .Tau. 20
Tho Senate was not in-session to-day.
Hoosm—Mr. Oliver, of Missonri, introduced &

bill amendatory of theact of August last, reduc-
ing and graduating the price of public lands to
actual settlers and cultivators. Referred to the
Committee onPublic Lands.

Mr. Fuller, from-the Committee on Commerce,
reported a 4111 amendatory of the aot, to carry
into effect the late Reciprocity. Negatived, 49
against 125.

The House refused torefer the w_liole subject
toe Committee of 18 by a vote of 71 against
117.

The question was taken on amendment by Mr.
Davis, of Indiana, for a Grand Trunk of the Cen-
tral Railroad and Telegraph line from some point
of the Western boundary of aikansas, Missousi
or lowa between 26 and 43 degrees North lati-
tude, with two branches, one running to Mem-
phis and the other to the most practicable point
on the Western shore ofLake Superior. Adopt,
ed, 104against 71.

The qtiestion was then on agreeing to the Mr.
McDougal and it was agreed to; 122 against 79.

The bill was then read a third time; yeas 104,
nays 97.

Pending the question on the final pail-Sage, theHouse adjourned.

BOSTON, Jan. 20.—New Orleans papers of
Sunday are received.

The Washington Union contradicts In most
positive terms the report that Mr. Guthrie de-signs leaving the Cabinet.

A. caucus of the Democratic members of the
Louisiana Legislature, a majority of members
being present, have unanimously nominated. Mr.
Slidell for Senator. The election takes place on
Monday next.

Ex-Governor Bell of Texas is reported to have
joinedKinney's Central American expedition.

Gazass, Jan. 10.—John J. Taylor was exe-
cuted this afternoonfor the murder of his wife.
About 10,000 persons were present. He spoke
nearly an hour, protesting his innocence, and
blaming liquor as the cause of his sufferings.

Bosros, Jan. 20.—A train from Portland yes-
terday morning, consisting of two enginesand asnow plow, ran off the track near Seaboard, in-
stantly killing Franklin Rodgers and Eldridge
Leavitt, and badly injuring Charles ;Waterman.
The deceased were employees.

New Tear, Jan. 20.—The Grand Jury of the
Circuit Court made a presentment concerning
the loss of the Arctic. No indictments were
found, but the juryrecommend additional boats
to passenger ships.

Prutanairnia, Jan. 20.—A special election,
to empply- the vacancy In the State Senate, oc-
casioned by the death of Mr. Foulkrod, is Fder-
ed for the 12th of February.

NSW: Guess, Jan. 19.—Mrs. Gaineshas re-
etunmeneed her suit in the Probate Court to es-
tablish herselfo legate-ender the will of Daniel
Clark her father.

_Sr. Lome, Jan. 19.—Moneyoontinnes extreme-
ly stringent, and bills can hardly be negotiated
at any price. There hare been limited transac-
tions ofWheat at $1,20051,40. flour $6,850$7,09. Prime Lard, in bbla., Se. The river is
at a stand, with bi feet water in the channel be-
tweeoi here and Cairo.

CINCINNATL, Jan. 20.—Flour in good demand
and firm; sales 600 bbls. fi7,70®7,85. Whiskey
251026, dull. Provisions better ; sales 250
hhda4bulk ahoulders at 4} ; sales:so hhds. Hams
at Q. Lard prime B}. Tallow 11011i. Cheese
9i®lo. Hastens exchange dull at 1 per cent
premium:

The river iB stationary; weather becoming
cold.

Pnxtenzzatia, Jan. 20.—Flour exceedingly
doll and shipping brands offeredat $9 "i 7 bbl. but
there is no export demand. Rye flour and Corn
Meal unchanfied, the formerheld at $6,60 and
the latterat $4.50. Wheat dull ; good red held
at $2,06 and white $2,18 per bush. ; 200 bash.
Rye sold at $1,25. Corn active; sales 7000 to
8000 bush. new yellow at 95, some at 93. Provi-
sions, but little doing: Coffee, Sugar and Mo..
lasses in good demand at fall rates. Whiskey,
dull; unsettled.

New Your., Jan. 20.—Cotton farm; sales
1400 bales N. 0. middling ,at 81. Flour a trifle
'wirer; sales 4250.13b15. good Ohio at $8,75@.59.
Southern the same price. Wheat dull friths de-
clining tendency. Corn eaiser but not quotably
lower; sales 90,000 bush. Pork fungi. Beef un-
changed. Lard rather easier; sales 900 bbls.
at 9}©ilo}. Whiskey, Ohio 34- Groceries
firm with limited transactions. Linseed Oilfarm
at 810182. Stocks:firm; Money easy;', Missouri
sixes 89i; N. Y. Central;BBl; Illinois Central mi.
Erie 46i; Beading 181; Michigan Southern 85;
Michigan Central 791.

Ctenco 01.4.1481 vorreav,
Et. Louis, Joey lath. MS. I

COALWANTED—Proposals will be rec'd
by Ws Companyfor 100,006 bashela of Ptriebargh

Coal, ofthe boot quality Mr Gas malang pupae*, to be
delivered at Um Comptare Station Works, dazing the
months°Lapel', May and Jane of this yam Baas open
naUl the lath of/elm:Lary MP.

ja3)4lSfeb JNb.R Tlueurrr.Airitt gee.

ROLL BUTTER-6 bbls. fresh this day
?sea sad for solo by BENET IL OOLLLYB.

GREEN APPLES—.IO bbls. this day rec'd
VI andkr sale by REFRY 11. COLLEY&

.

fIiIIT AGAlN—Woods' Idonthly Real Es.
tatoReger Onit thtitar• described for worst

Rood Yinni, BS Holmes and Lota id fins Country heats
and 500 City lota with which purchaessigLytle.

ht to be ao•
.41:minted Detre buying. .Call and get a it.Lytle.

• TAO& WOOD TS; 4th it.

FOR SALE—An excellent Frame Rouse
and Lo on Borenrt.„ AlleghenyCity.et s♦ery low
, /inquireof Ace& Tues. WoODS, 75, eth et.

NEW • YOBS ergminium
I From Wm. IL .lleDnnud's Adiatieing.nouse, N. 102

Zia• an stmt. New York.

NEW YORK AND OALIFORNA
• STEASCSIEEP Mao (Els ,Silauagna).rem acconcon• raingw, cconPanT SICAELIIIIA.PaOriIIaTOICS

THE NORTHERN LIGaT, STAR Or
THE WEST, Plto==LY, or DANIEL NLR-

B.11 Drat willkm New York. enthe 1 2th and 27thofeach month. When these days Sal
on Sunday., the Meader }Wowing will he the sailing der.
Connecting by theNicaragua Transit Route,. having but
twelve sullen of land transportstton,over a good mat:We-n:lnd rood, la carriages, sift the etnmthip ELEERANEVADA. YANKEE IMAM (=TEL, U :OLE BAILPACIFIC, and MO:IMP. ',IONATILt.N. onoof whichRW leave Ban Juan del dud, thePaelleterminusofTransitoute, for Dan Francis* on the arrival of the passengers

For further informationapply to
- Ca&B.LES MORGAN, Agent.

no adru BowlingGreen, N. Y.
Letter nags made upat theoffice—Lettersl2s;ete. per X

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line
%Carrying the United States Mail.

:rHE A. 1, superior Clipper Ship GF,II,-
TRUDE will meted the Nightingale, and sail for theeports,. the drat of July. ae mventteenth Ship of

thisLlne. The Gertrudehoe proved herself •remarkably
fast tailor,_andis the only A. 1.13h1p now loading at thMport Mr Weer/dia. The eer Line boogulped • most
enviablereptitatiom 11tithe Snit,and Mw the only
regular line. Everything la provided for passengers ea.<entwine/I and llgnon, may and t0.6211. The length orF=sagovaries from 76 to 100day& Sint Cabin PeerageO and Vl2.s.mmand Cabin yamage 6125 and 1150.

freighter passage.apply to R. W. (16AMMON.mySO4.ftr 1Walletreet.

JOHN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
sod manzifsetursc of Ivory Goods, No. 8 Mousy gt,

r York. 0020-1 T

iGRICULTUItAL DIPLEMENTS AND
MTS.—RALPHt CO.. Zl,Yultan street, Nor 'Fork,
amb, andRetail. ue6V

FOR RENT.
VIIO 'I the firstTofb eApleril t'next, the conven-

ientit' lent hew Mary ErB IA.Ke7welliast pils oAßsoeo,e:CoGra:t at,
at the er ofYeller& et. Ap‘oja2o-3td Word corner of Second.

For Rent.

aI;THAT sylendtd New Hotel, known aefrj
•.(tvown s Exchtnge." situarod _l3.latfrom the.6lla.
Patkr, 4ad Amth'Pliarn47h=r n't!r4821PZ, "

and builtInthe more modern style. withall the maven-
tenors Of. Bret class Hotel. =rhea lee and Butoke House.
Btabling for SO to 100 harem, and•tineBarn. The hoose
Is atg esent furnished with,the lest ofFurnitureof mod-
ern etyle, which willbesold to the leswee or removed as
&slued. A floeGarden attached to the Hone, and flom
.l.t to seventy acme mdse clearland,a greater portionr eek.ch torich 'bottom, Irisg along the banks of Turtle
CrThere le one of the Central Railroad Station, on
the withinone htmdred_yard. ham the Hotel.—
Persons can go and mme from Pittaborghtwice a day.—
The Hoose tooa goodcustom ass summer resort Ihr bas-in., mans' (wallies. The neeess9=tefor a
Hotel are aim for ula, 01.1bus. 'Cone
and homiest oilmen. There are also a tore. Seminary
and Post flake close to the Hotel. The otei, andspoor
teammate will be leased with or withoutthefarm and
Barn.

The ahoy. Pula; together with. other land adiseent.
coneletlngIn allof :MO acres, will to mold entireor ill any
mintier number of'tore. tomtit pure/meet. for Country
fiesta or for gardening purpose.

Pentonmamnion to/am the Hotel :or Pa= or to_por.
chase the Ponliture. Oroulbua, liersesk ap,_l4o Willad-
dream the undendaned. AUX . 11.n0

.1619-3md Turtle Creek P. 0, Allegheny Co., P.
[Daily Coloncopy amo and charge Gasettal

- For Rent.
DESIRABLE Connity-Residence in Pitt

Donmhip, with Tim Ahem oTvwelo, Fruit Toms,Aubbery. Ovt-hotteee. tc, will I*rental then, Ikea het
• term orteure to • good tense.. hhtly_to Geo. A. Swarll
at the °Mesa jertf PATRICK k FRIEND.

The Warehonee on thecorner of Emu:Laar.ot and Chancery lane. Foamed°. given on
itof Atoll next. For terms aoldr to the ett

seribers,now in renseendon.
A1.4 D. W. IFERSTINE & Co.

FOR RENT—The large and 'convenient
Dome on Fourthit.,between Market mod Wood sue,,

at present occurtal by Mr. George Doak. Rent low and
penendon alien Immediately.

nole-tf E. D. GAZ7.A.3S.

fruit RENT—A well lighted and furnished
Basercurat Store. corner of Third .ol Market eta.—
Mee per anal= no 23.41 Z. D.06ZZAM.

For— Bent:
IMBrick Dwelling, known heretoforeasT "Ourfforme,. In lAssoond OUT, between the DM-

mond sad Wood et_ st present =Vied br Mr. WM. GM-
Iskiper. For terms. apply to

FORRENT—A good House on 2d st., be-
town SmlthEeldand T WOS.WrantsttOODB.76 /mirth

Rent=permonth.

PublicSale of Real Estate

VY virtue or the will of GeorgeOraighead,
II deed. lota ofPeters township, Wubinghuicoast ,
the undersigned will millet publicsale, on Sdrgit-

DAY. beth of February, 1865.at I o'clock, T. r. a Ueda
land belongingto said deed, Insaldtownstilp, contain-
ing Ingeres of lint reg. land, Ina highstateofcultiva-
tion. admining ofJoseph Yen Erman, Jr, and oth-
er.. The old Weshington and Pittsburgh road names
statri one side of it, and lie MUSLIMS Is convenient to
Behoobs. Chtrer.bee and MIL Conditions of sale made
known on day ofsale by the En
ial&StlrS. . .Z oluaaur.AD

traphingtott ComJA.I
Fremirrrm

TWILL 5c11250 acres, being the principal
part ofwhat is known is the"Woollier Pam. situate

la Use forts ofTo • b. Roemer township, Weelavoreland
neunty, P. one • • I e from the Youghiogheny river me!CoonellevllleRailroad, andare gallsfrom the Mononga-
hela. Aboutone hundred wren are Pulltimberad and the
remainder cleared andwen sodalded toflta. sorkultuna
or graysingporposes. Stan thousanddollen ofthe Susr.r*s•

Elan.ruttrAdthwqr 'dielb°B4=.e.r17,101r
Pittsburgh,or the sntwerther., neer No premises.—

Tit • IndleputaUt. de!..llArtfd_ DAVIDPORTML

DMINISTRATRIX'- NOTICE.—Notico is

L Ihereby 1611112 that Letter of obdratlonhareA, =need tothe subeimiber melba ~ ._ of 'Maus
uth:.-.U..t• .'" i'-t',..jd-zr..1. -.7. V".;...,-tr=
Lb properly tebP ..=.4 kt ..a.,...4.totEbel tick!
dendeved. at the late residence ofthe deceased.

de=toS ELIZABETHLIOWITT. Adaer

Partnership heretofore existing be.
mean the imbeerlbers was dissolvedou the let-toet”

t. ...thkutuAlooneent. Jame. Marshall and Henn. MoOes.ry

MPatm on the Foundrybathes-h.eterote, the
. JAMT.9 MAREITALL,

HENRY .11ctiEARY,
Jetir 9th. 1655. JOLIN ALLEN.
jal.S.lerdt2terS •

iaWELLED CORN--300 bus for sub, by
Ay hl5 J.& W.BEA

f ROCERY STORE FOR SALE—Wehave
131 for sale the stock, fistmme and,wood will of • Family

Grocery Mr,in cowed the best lo•Wimtin the vlllO.llll
az established. wholesaleand retail trade in town and
countrr. For • man of mall capitalthis is • rue azure
to obtain poeseadonofus old and wail kllol/SI 00500.-
Tell. easy. Posseifdon plll beeven ou the Lit ofJan. Ap-
ply to 41.30 B. t BON. 21, 6th .l.

LAUNDRY BLUE—The attention offami-
an, and washwousen is Invitedto this Blue, which 1.

simply Indigo dissolved. havingell its propertiesretained
The Laundry Moe posseesea, over the undloolved Indison,
the edrantsgeofImpartingabettercobsr toclothes of be-
tog much more simple and moronism& for nee, and of be-
inga assist of about one halt wrist to the fact that not
more than one halfofthe Indigo can be diesolved by w
ter. Itis antirvly destitute of any propertieslo'extolls to
clothe. Wileould trial, d warrant I t tobe am
represented. Pm tale by

an
JOHN narr,,a.

deT./ N0.141 Woodat

PHILADELI'HIA XDVERTISEMEATa,
FROM CRANE & CO.'S ADVERTISLNO ROUSE,

57 SOUTH THIRDST, PIULJDESPHIA.

Cash and Short Credits !

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO
SILK WAREHOUSE

Philadelphia.

TERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a die
catmt. of SIX per mut, If the money be paid la P.

fends. 'delft Can days horn dateofbill.
Uneurrent money only taken at Its market Tales oath.

de It leremits&
nitireblutsof undoubted standing. • credit of SIX

mmthe will he given, if deetred. .
_

Where money leremitted inadvance of maturity, • &s-
-ow= at the rate ofTWELVE per cent- mamma will be
allowed.. Priemfor Goods Oulu's.Inagain callmer theattentionpf the tradingeommcmit7
to the ahem terms, we mammal-that notwithstanding
the general deprwion In ommercial affairs throughout
the country, the system ofbasin® adopted by us more
than • year eime. and to which we ,hallrigidly adhere,
enatdes m to offer for the coming Spring mann our Meal
assortment of

NEW SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
Comprisingone ofthe

LARGEST AND MOST SPLENDID STOCKS
to befound to America; to which we will +we're cm:latent
additione, tbronhoutthe seaman.of new nod desirable
Koala from our HOMELY PARIS. .lals-ibuo

B. T. lisobitt's Potash in Tin Cans.

OF 331.2, 12, 7 pounds each, assorted; 143
lbs. in acase,warranted equal to any Inoue:. atabout

tha Rama priceas that lo casks, with full directiona for

2inTarigr iffor:truhia'''P,Th3perlogiu.p.' "th mt.rUa_ LP*Ft'yb alwesse molt 10 dollat an.e,ter my ri;k", ormmefriend in this place, and Iwill 'forwardone on.. asabove, 140 lbs. This article haa been to nee for the hutthree rum, and giros the best of astlafaction to Rll who
hems met with IL A1...rum Carbonate Bode Boas Pow.der, Yeast 'Powder, Castile Boar, Cream Tartar„Candlesof
all kinds, and thebest Baleratne pound papers 60 to •me, or other packages. B. T. BABBITT.delPomo Nos. 68 k TO Washingtonat., New York.

,Phrenological Cabinet.aigir• i,„ FOWLERS, WELLS & CO„..aPSoipapse,ougtib,Pu4i,h7ba,airu =h.5 7. WaterCurejtagltuatisso and`Witortogrsphy..hol.
aleandretail. at New York prices. Prof.
eional emanations, with cbarts, end thU
writtendescriptionsof oh tutor T
evening. Cabinet tree. 'En d;L.l."Xlva

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
CHRONIC or NERVOUR DEBILITY,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS
And all Diseases arising from a Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
QUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
t,7 Piles Felines.of Blood to the Head, Aildltyof, the
Stomach. Ilausea,fleartfmrn, Diegust for Fong, FullnessgriVart Agikrlli,rg;=-li=ra.B o%Head. Hurried AndDloffienit Breathing, Flutteringat theHeart. Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when Inalitpoetnre, Dimness of Vision, Dote or Wabe before the Sight
Facer madden Pain I. the Head. Deficiency of Paeanthe. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the aide.Back. Cheat Limbs, go Sudden Flushes of at., Burn-ing to theFleab, Oarortlint Irnegbllugsof H,ll ,c ad Great
Deprenionof liDirits.

OLN W 12YLCT,VALLY 'MELD UT
DR. 1100FLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BE

Dr. C. M. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their powerore. the shore neaten Is not entes,llel.equalled, by may other preparation In the United States,as thesures attest, In many easesafterakllful physicianshad felled
- ThenBitters an worthy theattention of invalid.—
Panninggreat virtues!, the reetineation of diseases or
the Lienand loner glands. nersiaing the most etarth-
Ina pawns tonosiness .daffections of, the digestiveor-
Sant they are, within,cafe, -Maio and'plessant.

READ ANDERCONVINCED.
.1. D. SIILWO, Lace:villa, P...,Aptil 6,1863, says "I canget you mme goodearthing." An. your Garonne Bitter. to

Ms vicinity hypo wish them. A lady purehmingsome
Oltthis week, says that it Ls by far the best medicine theaver
good,"kr:thew having done her and her daughter much

S. B.LAWSON, Bentard'e Store, Somerset Co , Aug.
15.1853, my. "Iam Muchattached to year German Bit.sera, having wel two bottles ofit, whlehI procured from
8. Aterts, your agent at Somerset,and found greatrelieffrom It lado ofthe Liver. I find It Lbse greet *fleeton my lunge. rtrengthaning and tosiguretiog Mop.ertigt.tbas I glbll=e,tr. IA!=tilt? tin dte ;
have used mysnlf half dour. b ofAar GarmanMt-
100.fbr in cmplaintbusdisease. of nervous chars.
ter. resulting loom theabuse ofmerenry. wee poisonedandMeted with

the
from the um the latter arti-cle. The (Wroth Mtters is thefirst veleta from whieh Iobtained warning. Ibarecloo given the.Miele to many

dlthentics, with the meet salutary result. I think asmamom bottles will cum ore."Jlty .O. liorso,Esq.ofDauphin, Pa., writeaMay 6,1851--"I was elided with General Debility, Intestine] Weak-ow and Coettmone, for which Iowed many different
remedim withoutrenef. lat Last used your llootand'eGerman Bitters. Itook afeW bottles wordingto dire.hone, and wee completely cured; I have not been et)

health/ 1,3 r tenabout
as Itembeen Wm Itook your 131t.

ton, w 7r. entirel"my""acj-e2. elwayastrengtheningthe eyeternandnever proirtrat=l,g L
Sold by dealers In medBain.torekeepers every-

where, andbyby Bom Fattnes Cc.
Geo. IL Keyser, 140 Wood.t., Pittsburgh:IL I'. Schwartz,
Alleghimh=thd by dealers in medicine unwell/

0c31.1
FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!

THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT
EPILEPTIC PILLS,

ibrMs Curriefil• _.Pporrat, Olney, mei Mama awl
thesedutionaf Dumas.

CLSONS whoare laboring ander this dia.-
treeatag malady will and the VEGETABLZ EPP10 PLIZEto be the onlyremedy aver disuarered tbrr ,orloallei trY,or Faith= Pits

Theo i.se •eyellbeaction on the nervous eye
tom; sad, al ti they we yawed eeveeisLY for the
purposeof=ring sta,,they vrlll be Anind of modalbest-
eetfor all tenons ro trlth oak or oboe.
wrestle system hoboes most:rated er dut loom
sox eastern, ln chronic, complslnte. or diseases o.lowsteadies. noperbedueed nerrousuees, they are ss•

usedlrotlY brue4Olet
• hirs.liaDa...tri:iloro.bassi fer on out otttlrelnt/410•rtre!nr Dareo it rPlas "t,

S ETU 8. No. 108 EfaltloaP°. street, Matte:tor:
lid. to obey ordersfrom all forte of the llnlon most baddreseed,rost-raki_

For dein Pittsburgh. by FLEMING BROPL. No. COWood et. oo3l..therlyier

62c84110sBear or
Plttalroinh.Den 1E65. f

MIST of deposits, and balances of deposits,
en dollars and haupwards whichhave remained wa-
in the Bafor tbs.. mn whi•A. OOOB. Marnkch .3.211,10.A.0. Ilerleg. JoltRU1 1.511851 10,41.

HobertB. I'krker.
Swan. April 4th, 1851 -.

David Torrence. April 4M.1851.-- —330,00.
Icertify that tbeabove etatetnent Is=Ted, to the beet

of m 7 lownledge end In Ibot
JAB. B. HURRAY, (Whigs.

Sworn andsubescrited before sae this 23thda)of Deeecreher. 1854. C. W.ERNEST,
_islllllw4wwit Notary Publis.

Self-Heating and Box Irons:

VSubscriber having purchased the ex-
x•hln eightof J. J. Johnston's Patent Bogand:J.

o ne Patent BelFileatlng EmoothlngIcon, Is now
extensively engaged in manufactertngthe MUM Inam-
nection with the above. he keepa constantly nn hand at
his waseroom, on Federal It., opposite Amboy Cotton
Agoske, • large and good assortment of the common Tailor
and Had Irma, towhich he would respectfully Invite the
attention ofwooled dealer. end thepublic 1wgeneral

oconl d C. HINOSLAND. chen Otr,Ps.

IMOURNING GOODS.

FRANK VAN ()ORDER has just rec'd
a large and Imantlful assortment of Mown

Lars, /Seem and Setts InCrape, Taxieton and 8
Black Lace and Gauze Vella, Mark Malan. and Gk.
In erocojalonand elk—Ribbon; Beltsand Crapes, I

Alexander a HOW. best Kid Glove. can alas,.
Woad at 83MARKET STREET, comer of the Mara=

Assessment Notice
MBE Stockholders of the Coiling Mining

co_mr.nr are herebynoticed Mat an assolisment of
PA/ C •ILper snare has been ',Tied on tbs !dock of saki
codsrenti.pa=oonnDemetorL the V.41day of0E0 j".rrittNIMOCD er

d023415t Treasurer.
11'!'.0“

GENTLEMEN'S SOLIDGOLD CALIFOR-
NIA DIAMOND CLUSTER, BRZABY PPMwithchain

at rd. inrioa $6: without chain IL These Plea
pealin brilliancyand appearance ko the real Diamond.
mid am realty wortha visit to ova. Ws Maltaarmy ons
to osn4 civility to nowparchaaernaratli.

L. J. JAOOIIB,407 Broadway.
N. IL 121111 history of the Discovery °w these htortreworld not teamiss. Protosmor Jambe. ao wall known lbr

kb anterior manufacture of
ACCORDEONS,

Haringsent large quantities to Callfornia, his Agen
there month= •apoodmeaot the Quartz Book, which be
Immediately sent tohie manufactory InParis tobe c.t.
and toad Inthe Inlaidwork on Accordeona hie agent in
pad,beingetruck withthe beauty and brilliancyof the
storm after beingpolished.mot aonanUtyof them back
too hence themanufactureof theabove Pin; at a price
withinthe reach ofeveryone.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ofererim descrlption,prices marked Inthe window, andat
25 per t.

L. tJAJ. JAheyothoollB, 4Moretti the UnitedwYork.
fltateaer

07 Breadway, ?fe
These Pine sent by mall touty part of theUnited States

by enclosing amount. addressed 4! J. JACOBS, 417
Broad y. New York.
oft 11.—A speciaseu earl be 'wen at the oounting Boom
•is Ohm no2l.drad

•Corium for Sale.•

rEE undersignedbaa instreoeived
irons theEast, athie OARIITAGN W
BE, diluted near the Two MU Run,between t

bunt&Lserrenceralle, a eplandld sumortmentof Vehicles
ofentry description,end will mutilate to twelve retrow and etcondhond OAHRUGH43. 81.1

do., whirls bewill railon the raT lowest terrasUg
saHaving had twelve rem* aril= Inthe Inress,

dwithhie known redlitira inits ilut, he flattenbjm.elf In potting down all compilition.
noon wielding.CO Vuretukas are terperathaily Invited t

sinan4aexanilne tnemselna.
and prompt attention Dal toerrigr ojnialalWO. aft Ioradlid&wwil I . JOU Et

AGRICULTURAL-. &C.
Pittsburgh 11Wg.e Farm Nursery,ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, 4r.about one quarter ofa mUe from the secondLanon the Farmers' and Mechanic' PlantPAZ& exterudon of Fourth stret, and aboutthreeandevuarter salsa from Pittsburgh. •& JA.S.llllPneirst.Thor offer lbr ale a very lame eollactkat of well Pp..treesand plants suitable for tairaplatithis tide -andil'ail'i=ty now ann. UP SOacres of COIIII and=aleover 200,000 tree& egista and plant., and over10.000 ?mit trees. and 23,000 Evergreens andarubsgof duo sire for removal to oretisrd• and Pliminuaiewny

toanyPlan tapartoftofhe UnitedState&kedand outaccording to wreak=
We beg leave to call theattentionof the linen ofshrubbapand venders In the to our unrivaled oorlectlonforthe Springof 1854.em nearly ell the Everamienwasp. Indlgezioneand

of
Is worths. earners]erdtivatfon In Waimea:in ofcomity. Plantsan be1114).cured ofmany thinitequitetarifa to etre Immediate aßriat.Prices moderateas usual. Prom strange... nigh or anti*tory 2.2enmee Inthecity ofPittsburgh required at allmr dere Wrested toa/through Miklos PoetOftoe, neart oygh„, Pa, or left atour stand calms/get days, iaDiamond Market. will togreamtly attended to.02-1-dtlrtfT

rEITTSBEIRGH AGRICULTURAL WARE.ROUSE ARD BEER STORE—No. lEi Wood attool,burgh, Ph—E. R. EHLERIAND, Eata Shand. Etaconsort& Ca..) Manfactarar andDealerha Agricultural andnoftimuocai haplocienta,of oil kinds. Wham!.Indtall: Yield, Gard= and Plover &ads. n. Pratt andShade Traci;Guano, Poudratth Bo na, ... 41otherarticles connectadwith Ainicultnre.
dalEirdwE

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &c.

THEsubscriber would moat respect.
fullycall theanent/13n ofhisfriends andthe

Da lie to hisvery largestock ofFruitTree.. Ever-
rrlp , the bell °and dna P Of tn.someP 6OOO Dwarf 10d Standard of ;Our. ortrzarAng. v olI choke ray Nash. gerual thousandfine, with Ohm,.

kDritwar nbartes, Gooseberries,cormmm toa.thoumodu. mrausrukne. Penro62"tifrollargewallinglee
be literally dealt with. Cal and roe onr stock. ICS aways glee +attdL Xer• Orders left Bande Pittsburai P. OaMr. D. Dalrell, Liberty et., the Oaklan Mummy, milesoonPe=art:Nar theDtompt:=l:4llarsary, ll{ adlMfrom

N. D.—Plantingdohe neat& to order. •
calk-dkwd JOILV

sAt
Bayy Fkowera.

ItRANGEAWNTS have been made with
the proprietor. ofBay Wood Mond Oardemtbr emu.it supply of/impugn'and cut flowers during %up.,

ISummer. LMies and gentlemenmn be famished atp tnotlee
ktal ante(the followinggrench.forms

.akrioeas cooride Vase ets

Biederre
tb9udlr *ages,

Flews piety. lee camera
Were tlowersininplants Innots.alsor tet• MAMMAS -WS Beal animus%

- ood•itreet.

FRUIT TREESAND SHRUBB Y.
The sutemiber.odor. for sale, • choke

roent ofAromaslam= PEARTREES,bothdand standard., eome of •bearel .alun New Julay
Peaches,Plumbs,Chenies•A Goose:arnica CurranBanbaries andother Brsd Evergreens, Hyacinths,
Pps, andCroons IP:mt.:kr blocuVrrintarAnd ,

•

ImplementsMr theArm and of most ay •
construetion,from the geedand• pigment Wars •
49 Filthstreet. noM. JAMES WARD..

AUSI.
SIXTY DAL

• Pioneer Line of
mC.4 /4/0715/0 THEVNI

-The &Lowing EJR.e lBs2.nste, 1,500 tone, July
Epowincentizalet o OtonaAon,18.52.
Orson Erigk, 1,460 tons,Sept

1852..
chum. 1.60 e tone. Oct., 1152
&oar, 1.450tons, Dee... '1852
BaCkmore, 1,300 tons, Jan,

IEI3.
EWPAravo.I.E:S) bins, Much

1853.
Oregon, 1,000 torus, March t

• 1852
./Wiero _B,OO tons. Aprll, '53

The nlpsof thisInvare fled with Emerson's PatentVentilatorsand our,. Fronds' idetallo Lilo-Boats.
The new and mairoltieent Clipper Ship FLYING EWE,1.713 Tongßegirter, W. H.Hsu; Meittolllencored the

"Gertrude'. as Eighteenth811111 oftot, Ike, sad will sail
for Melbourne,Australia.

On the 20th of September.
The FLYING SCUD Isbuilton the modapproved mod-

ern principlesand Is considared to lb is reelect model of
Msdne Architecture. Thom who Amine • quick run Inone or thefinest =dilutes'. ClipperShips errerludlt,amid

secure yeissawirlthoutdelay,es °WT. limited number of
Ist and. 2.nd °QM passengers will be taken.

Per freightor Imwage, apply on board et Pler 10 East
Meer or to 18.W.e,tut MI Walletre.; NewYork

S' PASSAGE
monthly Packets,
!TED STATE!? X.4.0.
biro him sailed:
SEn

185
I,XI tan& Ju/T..1

Lady Thanklin9oo tonnoing
ton

.Edwin* 1.400 tons. Oct. •63.o.an
1863.

thriAa_185yr, 900 tons,Desmber,
3. •

Aibert Thanklik,I.lb. 1854.more, 1,004 tool. RUT
Gertrude, 1,000 Was, ..1)0ly

1854.

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPSON ek SCHLEEF,

puQI....ASS STAINERS, No. 155 Thirdstreet,
Pittebargh,respecthdly invite the attention of the
aridof te3a, Buildersand thmtlemenor True.

teesabout tobuild privateresidences or churches, to their
sPecimens of STAINEDGLASS, at theirestablishment. for
which Silver Medals were awarded by the Pemurylvania
State Fak 1n1153, and by the AlleghenyCounty Fair for
1851. They are preparedto execute Stained Giese ofevery
style and dealmoz, for chnrchee, private dwellings, or
steamboats, from the plainest said cheapest to the most
ornamental andoostly; including the decoration ofchurchee
with Life-Likefigures, scripWre and allegorical=Weds.,
and every other deecriptimsof Orneroemtal Windows, also,
Ornamental Doors, Transom; Side Lights, ClLights,etc.,Introducing LandecapeeFralM,Flowers, an every rule.
ty ofscroll work. Enamelled Mao ofnew handsome
mtterns at low priori,and Entry Leo,PS. and Lamb. for
Hotels and Restaurants., gotupin tandem:no style atshort

reties.. They can pointtowork alreadyeseettedin this*
city and otherplat., sir ehurchee, steamboatsandprivate-
dwellinme se evidences oftheircapacity and skill.

d.ll-1ydAltwT

Carpelingik Oil Cloths and .I(}4tinga.
OBISON do CO.,

FIFTHSTREET OPPOSITE TILS =ATEAHAVE now on hand, and to which they are
aT.,l:.rocraAing omel% Inertt itad: th's' `"Ttmllt ;ft!til ehbe sold ateastern prices.

__ as'Indow
ghadee. Verdi-tan nlinds.Ppumoand table<arena808 Hot-WA. Grano oil ebrth, and alt otter goods nroallr kept in
arpet haloes, to which the attention ofpurchaser. in.cited. or.lo

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Idelbourne,..._

__
•

CARRYING MR OUTER STATES MALL

THE beautiful ancifavoriteClipper Barque
211111/OD, nbistasnth slily this line. will be des.

wishedon her second Irmo to Melbourne. on the 20%
.lost. Paseerier accommonations unsarpaesed. Ra

*M.O. &at CeLdn.lllEA,Second Oabln, 6126. TheNW=willbefellowed by the celebrated Moser Shinindward. •Apply on board at Were. East Myer, or toseta S. W. °AILERON. 116Wall street Neir York.
New Leather store.

G. MOWRY, late of thebre ofR. Buid
eir • No. 233 Liberty- eMeet.opooMte the bead of Wood
Mreet._wholesaleand retail dmier toLBATILIEB.inn&
and OIL, he, put :stunted from theEat, and 1. now re
eelebm a lame assortment ofLeather. consiethmg of—Bed,
Bole, Baltimore Loather. Philadelphia end Pm:tett Ca/f.
eldsm Morocco and SUM- of all deseripthmn Blndion_and

LiveShinn andLT lrerteral amortmentof/Indian., Wee,

. ibr <ea
edr I would thelte

,tortfor 'ihoiflriendel'tr :=
smonine my Stock belt. Num-heaths Mershers.

mhld .7. G. IdOWET.
('!LOVER DAIRY.—The subscriber is pre

to tenni& to runnier, FRESH hiI:WL. and(MAZ"aid will be thankful fur thanabonageof hi.
trial:lda and the Fnblla Rio VOWS win be fed on good
wholosame andeesu7 care will be takentoon. Ids
=tomer. Ord.r. addressed to WilkinsMoatMee,dieing
the No. ofthe :nide= and street, will be punctual. at-
tended to. Ine.44dtf1 H. PARRY.

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS, dm.
t ar M'OLINTOOK BROS. are now sell-
, • taa off ttuelr Wire nook ofCArcotloir, 011 MOMat.. Art Math. atprim lower thanoyez offmod Inthe wart-

s= market. Oar stook conststs !apartof thefollowing, els
BlohNotrot Pilocu'flfllp,..ravgaziEtruwols, end comm on

Ll 4 and RagCarpets. Alen, OilCloth!,
Rags. Window Shades. 21411.M0/ea nutting.

lumina.and Mats ofall ktrele.
Withunillwortreenit of all artlelela generally kept Ina
'.=171:11 sylehLng to banish llteamboats. Home ccHo•
blawlll do well tooeß non, as now le the time toseesaw
greatMhargedos. Bernember the place, No. 112 Huloto 1near ats. OCT


